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QUARREL OVER! POLE! DISCOVERY
NEW REVOLT

IN FAVOR OF

DIAZ OCCURS

independent 'Revolution In Southern

States Alarms Forcljn Nations-E- arly

Abdication of Madcro Ex-

pected Slinunltniicous Attack- -

United States Orders Troops Sent

Home From Philippines and Stops

Those Sailing

WAHIIINOTON. 1). C. .March X --

Alarmed Ity official report of it icc
mill unit Independent revolution lit
.Mexico, tint war iiiiartriinit today

tint Fourteenth cavalry, now
mnlloned In lint Philippine, to start
for Han rraneluro at onci'. The or-de- rti

by which I ho Third ttud Fourth
eavttlry worn to j;o to tho Philippines
In vi been roeliided. 'Dicmo troop
will In ordered to tho border.

WAHIIINOTON. I). (!., March X

.Moro troulilu for President Frniirliico
I. Minion In reported lit offlclnt 1Ih- -

putrlicM to ttio ntato department thht
aftitruoon from .Mexico City. Kpurroil
to action liy tho Httceotm of the Vim-quU- lu

iiioiiuiit In northern .Mexico,

a HKCotul revolution, lnt)optiiiliit of
other ItiHiirrcctlon, hut broken out
In tho ttoiithcni MtntcH.

.Mltiiiitlit Heads .Move.
The nun-- ruvolutlou In headed by

Cfiicrnl Miranda, who, before tin
inovi'inuiit became generally known,
nurecedcd In ornanUlng a utrong
furco of rebel In tho NtatxH In .lnll.
co. Oaxnra, Vera ('rue, Puchlii mid
Tlaxiictila, Thin form In now report-
ed to bo concentrating for nit attack
on Mexico City. At tho mime tlmo
Ccncrnl Pam-uu- t Ororco Ih marching
on tho capital front Clndad, (Milium

linn, with an army of 12,000 men
(leiinnil Miranda, It In reported, ha
an eiiially largo force. It U believed
In offlclul clrcleit hero that tho two
rebel foicoH will Htart a Hlmiiltnnooiiti
attack on tho capital.

Diplomat horo bollovo that Ma
dero will bo tinablo to cope with tho
relielH and his abdication In predicted
on all sides. Until army ami navy
official are agreed that the capital
will bo unable to wltliHtand tho

of two attacking forceH nnd ItH

capUulatlon Ih believed certain.
Veteran vrt, Voluiilivnt.

It wan pointed out that while. Ma-

dcro la mobilizing an army of IIO.uOO

men most of thono an raw rocrultn
and know nothing of tictuul warfare.
On tho other hand, tho met under
tho command of both Oouoral Miran-

da and (lunurii! Orozcn nro HoiiHonod

witcrniiH of tho luittirreclloii In which
Maileio wioHtod tho power of

from Porflrlo Diaz.
While official verification wan not

ohtaliniblo, It watt reported horo that
tho Hocond revolution hi headed by
men favorable to tho administration
of former President Diaz and If tho
movement In Hiicccmtful that Diaz will
bo iiHkcd to again tako up tho ioIiih
of government,

SOGERS LIKELY

TO ADMIT GUILT

SAN MiANC'IMCO, Mimh H Inli-luuli-

Hint John INicih, iiccumhI ol'

tlio murder of Ileiijitmin (looiliuitUi
jewelry hiiIohuiiiii, would inuko u
eliiuu ImniHl ol' li in KiiowIciIko ol' the
bluntly orlnio when lio Ih plni'inl upon
tho si mid xHHily tomorrow, was
kIvoii today by tho dot'oiiiliuit'M iitlor-iic.V- h

(luting liio nroHH oxuiniuutiou of
Dotootivo SorKtinl TIioiiiiik ('onion,
ono of (ho arniHtiiiK offiuorH.

(Jonlim wuT iihIu'iI wliollitu' or not

ltourK Inul htnlud lit tlio time of his
n itch t Unit lie would toll nil ho Knew

of I ho (irimo wlmu tlio nmltor renehed
tin oouit. Tin dntoetivo replied thai
HoKers hud nuido thin Htutomuiil. In

iiddltlini, ('onion Hinted tint t'iK0iici'

had admitted Unit thuy (tlio police)
"hud it on hlin," hecaiiHo tboy litid
found tho jowolry In IiIh pobhusbIoh
and tluil ho ootilil not hopu to "bout"
tho volilievy oliai'f,'0,

TEDDY AFTER CAMERA MEN.
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THtOiOOKO. IIO03EVELT
THttEATPNING TO SMASH

PHoroanAPMeerj camera

I
FIFTEEN TO ONE

FDR ROOSEVELT

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Miuvli
nlhcr eiuiilidute by ili'tcuit

t( one, Theodore IfooKovolt, jiidpiiK
trout the preferential primaries held
in tin Fifth CoiiKteMiioitul District,
today in tint popular choice of thin
xcctiou of the hlatu for the republi
can iioiuiniitioii. A eemplclu count
of ytiili vm vote I'oIIowk:

"U..Ncclt. r,."(ir; Tuft MO; I..i
Folletle ,r.'i; CuuiiiiiiiH (I.

Tile KooNCVult (leliKut(K xcleetcd at
the priinarii'H will oonvoue next Tuoa-lii- y

mill xeleet dclcgatoN to the on-tioi-

convention. The Tuft sup-
porter nMiM-- that the jiroident'H
followiuu wiim iitnlruclcil to tnku no
put I in irimuii(!.

SupporleiM of, I'roHident Tafl will
hold I licit- - convent ion hero tomorrow
and hclccl two Tuft deleKiit(s to the
Chicago convention. ContohtiiiK delu-Katirni-

aie expeeteil flout every dis-

trict in Mir-o- uii.

LA FOLLETTE TO

ATTACK RIVALS

WAHIIINOTON, I). C March 8.
Kbit declaration (hat ho will iIIboiihb

tho rucords of alt preMldoutlal camll-dittO-

lucludlUK Proatdout Tuft and
Thoodoro Hoosovolt, watt nuido horo
today by Keitiitor l.u Kollotto In ait- -

Hwor to a rumor that ho planned a
direct attack on UoohovoII, Aftur
iiHiiorlliiK that tho recordH of tho can-dhlato- H

could not" bo dlatortod Into
an attack, tho WIucoiihIii uomttor
said:

"Tho Ikhiio U tho rlKbt or ovory
Individual tho farmor, tho worker
and ovory man puyliiK tributu to
froo hluiHelf lawfully from unjuttt
oxaetloiiH of tho tariff, tho railroad),
tho tniHttt and tin money power con- -

trollliu; capital and credit, and from
ovory other form of oppieHHkm by
tipcolul prlvlleKo,

"In tho proHonc.o of theno problemn,
pei'Houal uttiickii on citudldatod have
no place. Hut to detormlno tho flt- -

itoiiH of each wo uiiiHt dlucuHa tho
rocord of every candidate"

DRYAN CONGRATULATES
SEATTLE'S NEW MAYOR

SKATTIiK, Wn Muroh
Klciil Ocoifjo l Coltorill hits reooivcil
Knveral biiudreil lolccrnniH of eon- -

Ki'attilaltoii from nearly ovory section
of tlio country, A (olemm iron. Wil-

liam J. lirvau road: "Aeoenl heart v
coiiKratulutioiiH, on your victory. Sue- -

cukh to your admtuiutration,"

'RFUm IIT MISTS

WIN A VICTORY

AT VERA CRUZ

i Fifteen Hundred Federals Defeated

by Two Thousand Rebels Attack

on Seaport Now Under Way Or-

orco Marching Upon Capital City.

Sentiment Aualnst Americans Rap

Idly Growlnrj Amonn All Parties

Foreign Outbreak Expected.

MKXH'O CITY, Mitrelt 8. Yictor- -

mux after a fijitr iluys' Iniltle nc.tr
Acntliiu with 151)0 federal troops a

I fori I' 'J.IIOO rebulK today in mareii- -

J inj; on Writ Cm?., the principal hcu-- oi

t of Mexico, The loshcs on both
Hides in killed and wounded exceeded
."100 men. News of the battle readied
hero today, and aceordinj,' to the re-

ports the engagement was the mo-s- t

stubbornly fought since the inception
of the ViiMtiihtn movement.

The rebels are Hearing Yei'a I'm,
and the rchidcnts of (lie city ami
lo.Mtl troops are mussing in an effort
to save the city. Willi the revolu-
tionists in control of Vera Cruz the
rebels would la ill n position to die-la- te

to the foreign nnd native refu-

gees.
General Oror.co's force is

Mexico City and a elnsh is
expected next week.

Preparing n lefciM
Sentiment against Americans is

growing rapidly among both the
and tho Vafupiisttis ami Am-

bassador Wilson wishes to be pre-

pared in the event of a foreign, out-
break.

President Madero today took ac
tive charge of the work of recruiting
men to engage in the defence of the
city against the rebel attack. He
plans to have 110,000 men in the field
when tho clash comes. The combined
forces of Oeneral Orozeo and Colon-
els Miranda and Mender, will total
at least 12,000 men, ami the out-

come of the battle, it is generally
agreed here, will dctennino the fate
of Mexico.

President Madcro today denied
(hat the intended forming it new cab-
inet, lidding that he was well satis-
fied with the personnel of his offiei'tl
family.

Spanish res'nlujits hero havo forti-
fied a chili house nnd havo sought
refuge there, because of unconfirm-
ed re torts that 50 Spaniards had
been slain near Tnrrcon.

Itebels Coitcetitnitc.
Kli PASO, Texns, March 8. Or-

ders to concentrate at Tnrrcon and
give battle to the rebel troops under
Oeneral Ororco,' now marching .on
Mexico City, were received today by
the eoinnianders of the federal forces
in northern Mexico. President Ma-

dero hopes in this way lo avert tho
rebel attack on tlio capital.

Moro than 11,000 federal troops
havo already reached Torrcon and
J,0I10 more, comprising tho commands
of tleueralK Villa and l)laiiiunt, are
on tho way.

A clash between tho two forces is
expected early in tho week- - If tho
rebels nro victorious they will con-lin- uo

their march on tho capital. In
the ovent of a federal triump, Presi-
dent Madero bolioves that tho attack
can at loast lie averted until tho city
has prepared an impregnable defense.

Tito American authorities are per-
mitting arms and ammunition to
cross the bordor. Moro than 50,000
rounds of ammunition, consigned to
rebel commanders, havo already
passed the lino.

TAFT TO PIGEONHOLE

ARBITRATION TREATIES

WASHINGTON, 1). C-- , Muroh 8.-T- ho

British and French arbitration
treaties, ratified by tlio souato after
being stripped of tin clause that in-

vaded tlio constitutional treaty-makin- g

power of that body, wore taken
today to thu state department, Ttcy
probably will bo pigoon-hole- d, It is
known that President Taft wished to
sco tlio treaties ratified unamended.

kj
WARN AMERICANS

li. ijWIPWMI I

K 'HBr j&fe ''tJ&jL. " " J ItC """S laPv i54r

vKLjfilMg2ffnt ovIHHiHHBH f IIJk 1BJBsd? V Vv iT rl

.COLONEL E. X. 5TEE.YER,
TROOP5 OH

Preuldetit Taft lbs Issued n proclamation nrdDg the citizens of the L'Dltcd States to obRcrrc !trlc nen-trnllt-

and to lento Mexico If the situation becomes more alarming. Colonel Stceser. In command of tbe UtiltetJ

Ptiifes troop on the border, la ready for any emergency.

PEACE III SI6HT

Fifl STRIKEBS

W N M 5

LAWHKNCK. Mm-- -, March 8.- - -- A

settlement of the lawreiiee textile
strike is in sight.

Following n "get together meeting
hero today it was Jeamed that both
tho oKrntivo.s and' mill owners had
practically set lied ia compromise
agreement by whiiih both factions
make concessions. TXc plan gives the
poorest paid uoriTulp'iibstnutial in-

creases while the advance lo the
skilled workers is slight- - The agree-
ment, it was learned, al"o provides
for u modified system of operating
the mills to cover the demands of the
strikers that the ".speed up" stent
bo abolished.

It is generally ituderstnod that both
the operator nnd operatives nro en-

tirely satisfied with the main points
of the ugrccment and it - probable
that the strike may he called off by
Tuesday.

LENROOT OUT

WITH CAPTAIN

WASHINGTON, 1). C, March
that he had a serious dis-

agreement with Senator La Follelt
Iteprcscutativo Leiuoot today gac
out a statement explaining why he
had withdrawn as a candidate for
delegulo from Wisconsin to tho iia-ti'i'i- al

republican convention.
"La Follctte and I," said Lonroot,

"differed in regard to certain mat-tor- s,

which it is unnooo.ssury to, dis-

cuss now. I have been clone to La
Follctte for years. If 1 were sent to
tho national convention many persons
would regard mo a his spokesman.
It would be unfair to him under the
circumstances for mo to take a posi-

tion' in tho convention which ho is
not in accord. It will relieve Senator
La Follctte and myself of embarrass-
ment if I tint not a candidate. 1

expect to speak for u La Follctte
delegation to tho Chicago convention
if the campaign committee demands
it as necessary."

ROLL OF PAPER COSTS
RAIR0AD COMPANY $5250

SIC ATT LIO, March 8 A roll of
newspapers, six inches thick, care-
lessly thrown on the station platform
at llillmau City and allowed U re-

main there, cost the Seattle, Kenton
and Southern railway n $5,1250 ver-
dict in the superior court today. The
verdict was rendered in favor of Mrs,
C. W Doyle. Slio had fallen over
the roll of papers and sustained a
fractured hip ami foot.

Roosovclt ns Talesman.
NKW YOKK. .March 8. For tho

fourth tlmo in as many days, Thoo
doro Hoosovolt today reported at tho
Mliieola courthoutto as u talesman for
Jury duty, Ho was excused and canto
to his offlcoa horo in tho Outlook
building. Ho refused to discuss pol- -
Itlcs,

TO KEEP OUT OF MEXICO

Mexican

CtN CENTRE) COMMMXDER. OF
THE. MCMtN OSJVi CS j.

FRUIT PROSPECTS

IN CALIFORNIA

MUCH BRIGHTER

"When I left California a week ngo

prospects for the 1012 fruit crop
were very dark, but during the past
week a rain storm has so brightened
the outlook that a fair crop is almost
certain to be ItnrveMcd," states
Frank H. MeKevitt, manager of .the
California Fruit Distributors, who
handle the fruit of Central and Nor-the- n

California, who arrived in Mud- -
ford Friday morning for a look over
the Hogue river valley.

"Wo need more moisture during the
growing season," continued Mr. Me-

Kevitt," ami according to past years
wo can count on this. However the
nntiiro of the storms, their severity
and duration will effect the crop
bomewhat.

"California will not ship its usual
pear crop. This much is certain, bat
according to advices, the outlook is
far more

Mr MeKevitt is being shown over
the valley today by W. 11. Stewart.
He is the guest of K. M. McKeany,
itoitltwcstcrn agent of the Producers
Fruit company, who has his head-

quarters in this city.

STANDARD OIL

REACHES 900

NKW YOKK, March 8. Tho stock
market opened strong today. At tho
opening several thousand shares of
United States Steel changed hands at
prices 1-- 2 to 5-- S higher tltnu yes-

terday's closing. Canadian Pacific
and tho Hill stocks woro particularly
firm, all rising nearly a point. To-

ward noon tho advancing movement
was partially checked by profit real-

izing sales. On tlio curb Standard
Oil maintained Us sensational ad
vance, touching 900 boforo tho end
of tho day's trading.

Tho market closod firm,
llonds woro steady.

BOY SCOUT CHIEF
GOES TO PORTLAND

SAN FRANCISCO, Muroh
General Hobort Dadeu-Powel- l.

hero of tho Hoer war and
founder of tho boy mutt movement,
today is en routo to Portland and
Seattle, resuming his tour of tho
world. Heforo leaving General Bad-on-Pow- cll

oxpressed his intention to
return hero as a visitor to tho ex-

position in i)15.

LONGEST FLAGPOLE TOWED
ON RAFT TO FRISCO

ASTORIA, Ore, March 8. Tho
flagpole which was presented to tho
Panama Pacific exposition officials
by the Astoria centennial committeo
hits been towed to Stella, Vn where
it will bo placed on ono of thd Ilam-nuin- d

Lumbor company's piling rafts
and taken to San Franoisco. It is
tho longest biuglo stick flugpolu in
tho world.

WHILE WAR IS ON. J
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TAFT SAYS ALL

HOULD 0 TO

PROSPERITY ISSUE

AHOAKD PKKSIDKNT TAFT'S
SPECIAL TRAIN, CANTON, Ohio,
March 8. On 1iis way to Toledo
where he will sjeak tonight, President
Taft today addressed an audience of
more than 1,000 persons at Alliance,
Ohio. He said ia part:

"Assuming that everyone h hey
ing the law, it is prosperity and busi- -

Jnoss we should look to. Affected
agitation creating a, lack of confi-
dence among tho.se having capital in-

vested is not for the people's good.
Therefore what we want is that quiet
confidence that makes everyone look
after his own business and put ns
much money into it as ho can. Then
jobs will be many, wages will rise, we
will all have money to buy shoos for
our children and those liking comfort
can enjov it. It is wise that we should
not cultivate hostility between classes
and between persons in a similar sit
uation; that we should have confi
donee in each other because we nre
all in the same boat."

TUESDAY SET FOR

DYNAMITE CASES

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., March S.
Forty-si- x men indicted by tho

grand Jury on cltargos of
complicity In tho nation wldo dyna- -

ntlto conspiracy, among whom are
many promhiont labor men, will bo
arraigned in tho tilted States district
court jtero noxt Tuosday. Tho de-

fendants involved la tho California
court proceedings will not bo ar
raigned hore.

It Is roported that P. H. O'Don-ne- ll

of Chicago will bo chief counsel
for tho defendants. Tho Indicted mon
will hold a conforonco Monday to
comploto plans for their dofeuso.

Tho only defendant not yet ar-rest-

Is John Mcltay. John Carroll
and Kdward Phillips aro making a
hard fight at Syracuse N. Y., to
provont extradition to Indiana.

PEACE BOUND TO

WIN SAYS TAFT

MANSFIKLI), Ohio, March
Tuft, speaking from his

train hero today, said:
"I was disappointed yesterday by

tho defeat of the universal arbitration
treaties in the senate. I don't know
whothcr the troatics, as amended, aro
worth putting through, but tho cause
is just and is hound to win."

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., March 8.

In respottso to nn Invitation oxtouded
by tho Hennepin County Democratic,
club, Wlllluut J. Dry an camo to tho
Twin Cities today to speak at a
luncheon glvon by tho club at tho Ho-t- ol

Itadissc-- hero today and at an
Qvonlng meeting undor tho samo ana.
pices In tho St. Paul auditorium.

i

AffllOSON IS

FIRST ONE TO

DISCOVER POLE

Indications that Rival Explorers Both

Found Mythical Point Within Few

Hours of Each Otjw pook-Pear- y

Embrorjlio Likely to Be Repeated.

Partisans of Both Scott and Norw-

egian Claim, the Glory All Norway

Rejoices Over Amundsen's Success.

' LOND'ON'March 8. "Captain Kit-o- ld

Amundsen positively denies tell-

ing the correspondent of a London
newspaper or anyone else that Cap-

tain Scott of the British navy hnd
roachod the. South Pole."

This dispatch came tollay from
Hobart, Tasmania; lo Renter
News Agency, further complicates
the sittintion in rcganHo the nllcgcd
successful duTsh' to tfie 'South Pole by
tbe British' o.xpMorer.

Confirmation of the success of
Captain Araundscn'sSouUi Polar
dash was received )y.thc Loudon Ex-
press today in a dispatch from Ho-

bart, Tasmania. The message also
announced that the explorer would
visit San Francisco before returning
to Europe.

AmuniLsoti at Holvart.
News that Captain Amundsen had

landed at Hobart for n brief stay
but had refused to discuss his
achievements. were also .contained in
the dispatch. It was said that tho
explorer was preparing a statement
for the Geographical societies and
that these would be sent out soon.
Captain Amundsen kept the crew
aboard the Fram, and has successful-
ly prevented details of his trip from
leaking out.

After a week's stny in Hobart, tho
Norwegian explorer will sail for
Bitouos Ayros, and thence around tho
Horn to San Franoisco. From there
he plans to drift through the North-
west pnssage to the Atlantic.

Tho fact that no direct news has
been received from Captain .Scott is
taken lo indicate that Captain Am-

undsen reached the South Polo firt.
It is admitted here that if Captain
Amundsen romnined at tho pole for
three days, as roported, that his ob-

servations could not have been faked.
A dispatch to the Loudon Star

from Hobart says that when Captain
Amundsen was asked if Captain
Scott had reached tho Pole he refus-
ed to answor.

Celebrate Discovery.

CIIRISTIANIA, Norway, March 9.
Today's session of parliament was

dovoted to glorifying the achieve-mcu- U

of Captain Raold Auiuudson in
his successful dash to the South
Pole. A cable of congratulation was
sont to the explorer at Hobart, Tas-
mania, whore ho will spond a woek
preparing his scientific observations

(Continued on Page C)

M MAN A TO

DE A WITNESS

SAN FRANCISCO, March 8.
Ortio MeManigal may be brought to
this city to testify at the proceedings
of extradition next Monday when
Olaf Tvoitmoo and Eugene Clancy
will resist being taken to Indianapolis
for arraignment on nlloged dynamite
conspiracy indictments.

Attorneyn for the labor loaders ed

today boforo Federal Judgu
Dehaven sooking subpoenas, ono for
MuMuuigal, tho othor for certain re-

cords in connection with tlio case.
Judgo Dchavoii took tho matter under
advisement.

MeManigal is now in Los Angeles--.

"Tvoitmoo and Clancy aro entirely
ami absolutely innocent of tho
charges," baid Attorney SchleHing-- r
today. "Therefore wo want to get
MeManigal hero and find out if possi-
ble what ho testified to before tbe
Indianapolis grand jury. It is our
right to know this,"


